
The guidance in this [eaflet retates to both the
suppty and purchase of:

I nd ustriaL Safety Ca rtrid ges
eg. naiL gun type cartridges
[other than gas)

It outtines the [egaI responsibitities of suppLiers
and users.

Please be aware that
the buying and selling
of industrial safety
ca rtri d ges is co ntro lle d
under the Explosives
Act [Nl) 1970 and as
such any failure to
comply could result in
prosecution.

Police inspections wit[ take ptace to ensure
comptiance with exptosives [egistation.

The method of apptication is outtined in this
leaftet. App[ications may be submitted by emaiL,
fax or post.

License to Purchase or Acquire
Explosives for Purposes other
than Btasting INorthern lretandl

You must get permission from the potice to
purchase or acquire explosives for purposes
other than btasting.

This includes:

" industriaI safety cartridges
lnait gun cartridgesf

o btank safety cartridges
. ftares
. rockets
. smat[ arms
. nitro compound
. gunpowder

This applies whether you are a retail/hire
establishment purchasing from a cartridge
manufacturer for sale to an end user, or the
end user purchasing from a retailer/hire
establishment for the eventual actual use on
a site.

The consent form issued by Police must be
in your possession before you can purchase
the cartridges. lt is an offence for both the
retaiter and for the purchaser to carry out
the transaction without Potice consent.

How to apply

Down[oad and print an App[ication Form by
visiting www.psni.police.uk and typing 31/9
into the search section.

You wit[ need to give:

. your detaits

. the quantity and type of exptosives
( ca rtri d g es)

. supp[ier's detaits

. the purpose of the exptosives (cartridges)

u detaits of ptace[s) where the explosives
lcartridges) witL be kept and used

* detaits of person responsibte for safe
custody

* the expected purchase date

* detaits of secure storage arrangements

Return your compteted apptication either
via post, fax or emaited to the appropriate
exptosives off ice for your area. Two originaL
copies wiU. be sent to you via post, one is for
your records and one is to be presented to
your supptier.

lf you have forwarded your signed apptication
by emai[, a copy of the consent wi[[ be
returned to you via emaiI and can be printed
and used to present to the cartridge supplier
[this shoutd be the quickest wayl. The hard
copy witI stil.t be sent to you for your records.

There are atso requirements under our
Manufacture and Storage of Explosives
Regulations lNorthern !retandf 2006
whereby anyone storing greater than Skgs
NEC INet Exptosive Content) of industriaL
safety cartridges on site must have their
premises registered. This is carried out by
the Department of Justice INorthern lreLand).
There is no registration requirement for
storing amounts [ess than 5kgs NEC however
they shou[d of course be stored securety in
appropriate MSER comptiant storage.

Retevant information can be found on the
government website betow by fotlowing the
[inks...
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